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12 Tenison Drive, Mount Gambier, SA 5290

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 5000 m2 Type: House

Peter Dempsey

0418854393

https://realsearch.com.au/12-tenison-drive-mount-gambier-sa-5290
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-dempsey-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Expressions of Interest

This beautiful family home is nestled in Tenison Drive one of Mount Gambier’s most sought lifestyle locations. Set on a

spacious 5,067 sq/m allotment with attractive gardens, lawns, established trees, shrubs and only a stone’s throw from

Tenison Woods College. Coupled with nearby sporting facilities and Mount Gambier crater lakes walking trails this

location is very special.  The property certainly gives the new owner the best of both worlds, with a country lifestyle, room

to move and the convenience of city living.  The home is a credit to its owners and has been lovingly improved and

established over the years to make the perfect family home.The home consists of four bedrooms, three bedrooms are in

the children’s wing of the home all with built in robes, ceiling fans and complemented with its own kids’ rumpus room. A

quality three-way bathroom with double vanity separate toilet, large walk around shower and deep bath to soak your

troubles away. What a great area for the kids or when friends come to visit.The main bedroom is good size and has a large

walk-in robe to a stunning en-suite with bespoke vanity and classy finishes.An open kitchen meals family area is the

centrepiece of the home with stunning views to the rear yard through floor to ceiling sliding windows/ doors that bring

the outside in and opens to a covered patio, making a huge area to entertain family and friends.The kitchen has all your

modern appliances with 5 Burner gas stove, double draw dishwasher walk-in pantry, bench to ceiling window and plenty

of cupboards and bench space.Meal’s area can handle the largest of tables, perfect for the family, to enjoy those special

family occasions. High raked ceiling is a feature of the home and certainly gives the feel of luxury.North facing lounge area

with feature corner windows is a great place to sit and relax, read a book, or watch your favourite television show in front

of the gas log fire.The home has ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning which is ducted throughout the entire home, so with

the gas log fire and slow combustion heater in the family area, the home can be kept the right temperature all year round.

Beautifully appointed laundry is complemented with a walk-in linen cupboard, perfect for storage.High clearance triple

carport keeps the vehicles out of the weather, but also perfect to park a caravan or boat. Access to the rear of the

allotment is 3.5 x 4m workshop plus woodshed and lean to for the lawnmower and gardening gear.Extras such as 22 solar

panels, hot mix driveways, plus submersible bore that keeps your gardens green all year round, just ticks all the boxes to

the fantastic lifestyle property. Inspection recommended as the home will certainly impress.  RLA 269823


